
KI{OCK 0}i litOOD Number Four

by }4ary Wood

Doctor.

l{hat does that word. d.o to you? }oes it instill

fear 1n your heart, make you quake in your boots? loes

j-t make you think fondly of arr' old man who has taken eare

of you for years? 0r d.oes it make you r,'roncer what all the

fuss is about, because you havenrt seen one since you were

12 years o1.d?

My husba^rrd hasnrt seen a doctor j-n six ]rears.

He says he'ulIl orr1y if something goes wrongr and then

het l l  see  a  ve t ,  as  he  th inks  they  are .more  bas ic .  .He.  \-G@^ 
ttLd,sz-^'f lalo t'J'-'tw'-)

is  heal thy as a horse, so. to speak'r4so who an I  to foree

the issue?

0n the other hand, he insists I see $Iy doctor

as often as I an required. to rlo so r anrd because I have

C.iabetesl it is rather too often for comfort. Until I

lras 17 t I hadr at the mostr an alrrual check-upr but since

becorni.ng ,tiabetic I must see ny d.octor every other month.

(and how expensive it is to not be wel1. )

ltve had both good and bad experiences with

var ious doctors,  l ike mosi  people.  I rn st i l l  a l ive to

tell i t, so I guess the good outweighs the bad.t but the

latter were frightening occu#rr**".
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I had. all four of my wisd.ors teeth (trow u:rwise
t*LJ

they are to come in fust to be painfurly extracted) taken

out a fevr years 4gor in the best diabetic hospital the city

of Boston had io offer. Because of hospital rures about

certain doetors for eertain floors, my ovr& doetor vras

prevented fron attendins me, and I was assigned. to an

intern inrho, I must assume, did.nrt lcnovr his ankle from his

elbow. I shall refer to hir,r ae nr. A.

Inly roomnate was a4vegetable, i,rhieh made eating

difficult, and I was attaclr.ed to an intravenous (fV)

solution of glucose to keep my diabetic blood. sugar level

at the normal rater until. r could" retain roy fooil.. Fven-

tua113r f did eat a meaI, and notified. the nurses that it

was ai-l right now to tale out the rv. Dr. A refused to

authorise this, howevern and. after several hours of feeling

ny blood sugar level rise to mkeatth d.ange::ous heights,

I stalked. dols:n to the nurses! statlon, IV and all, and

d.emarrd.ed. to speak with my owu. d.octor, since Dr. A d.idnrt

seem to be very capable. I threatened. to rip out the Iy

nyself and walk home, thou-gh it was past 11:OO

That got results, and. lr. A haci the ehenistry

lab take a blood. sugar test. As I suspected, it vras 3AA

points above what it should have been, and. I could. have

(more )
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slipped i.nto diabetic eoma because

not l is ten to their  pat ient .

f +

ttre 
(tautno 

ri ti e s{t woul d.

soraething l ike that doesntt happen to soneone less timid.

I must s&Yr though, to be.lance the picture a

litt let that another doctor r had. gave me physicals and

ned.i.cine at no cost rvhen r hras in school and had. no monev

I believ€ rnSr ovn doctor reprimanded Ir. A, *o T lt y-

And the physician I arn with now is wj_se enough

regulate myself, because I am the one who }<nows

fee1, what I  neecL.

Stil l , 1f I hadnrt got diabetes, I would, probably

doctor at all, and I night then be 1ess healthynot see a.

tha:r I an.

This j.s a subject about which I eould go on and.

o*r but r r 'r i l l  close now with this: Be kind to your doctor,

and.lhe I 'r i1l be kind to you.

,.6 ?l
S I IU a

to spare.

to let  ne

best how I
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by Mary }*iood.

rrAll r ight, young 1acly, cone along lrith o€rn

sa.id the police offieer, taking my armr

I was sitting in a d.o.rintovrn Boston Howard

Johnson restaurant, minding my own business o\rer a eup

of cof fee as I  ro l led a eigaret te.

nBut offi-eerrtr I said. rtThis isntt what you

thinlc. rf I hand.ed him my tobaceo pouch and cigarette

Fapers. nVant to try one?rl

His gruffness flinched into doubt and. his hand

dropped weakly to his sid.e. |t{o thanksrrt he sald.. ttDo

you alvlays ro11 your or,vr: eigarettes?tr

ttNo, just when there r s a oop around r rt I said ,

joking. r tYes, real ly I  do,  I t f  s relaxing to ro11 them,

and. Drum tobacco is much better than camels or pa1l l{alrs.rr

I fve had some interest ing exper ienees as a

result of rolling my orlm, both with policemen and '",rith

d.ope-smokers.

Once in a parking 1ot, rrhile

for ny husband., another ea? puJ.led up

young men in it. I had just gu.runecl a

and was about to light it, r.rhen one of

at it and grinned, hi.s eyebrows raised..

waiting in the ear

wi-th trrio bushy-haired.

cigarette together

the men pointecl
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?retending it l.ras a nnarijuana cigarette, I

inhaled deeply, held ny breath, then gasped it all out

and pretend.ed" to be faintr oY eyes unfoeussed. the tvro

men laughed. and gave se the peace si.gn, but the jolce v,ras

on them. I  dourt  smoke dope.

Several years &gor a fJ-ying }utehman (he works

for Kf,!,I airLines) taught me to ro11 cigarettes i.n rreland.,

and. though I never expeeted. to quit the habit altogether,

I d.id think it would slow me d.owx. It did., for a while,

but after I got proficlent, I smoked. as much as if I had

readY-Pad.eg.

When I have trouble finding my partlcular bra"nd.

of tobacco, I cut off the fi l ters of my husband.ts Winstons.

Believe it or not, those are a 1ot stronger than the ones

I ro11, arrd they taste l ike poison.

I,{e all know, of cou.rse, that snnoking

but vre get to choose our o'$nl poisons, d.onlt we,

that I a.n add.icted. to ny smoking habit, but lru

horrj.ble cough has prevented. a few people from

out, so I serrre my purpose.

i s  po ison,

I adnit

sure my

trying it

I tve net old-timers irho tell rue they used. to

rorl their ow?1r and. theS' ss1* me',vhy r d.ontt use a roll ing

machine, Many of ny friend.s have kindly given various types
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of them to me, but I have disearded. thern all. She eig-

arettes come out looking too professioaal and tightly

ro11ecl .

Recently therers been public outrage in regaril

to smokers, and sone of them have had thej"r lighted

cigarettes squirted vrith water or the butts eut off with

scissors by irate cit izens. I believe that this is an

appropriate reaction if, seyr a smoker thoughtlessly

pollutes the air of a snall enclosed space like an elevator,

but otherwiee it is a felony, assault and battery. Oners

eigarette is private property, even. an extension of oneself,

and tf som.eone else *amlrars with that cigarette, he is

trespassing personal space, prlvate property, as j-t were.

I rd better c lose, or I  shal l  get  i rate,  mysel- f .

rf you see someone on the street smoking what looks like

a joint, i lonrt judge too soon. s/IIe may just be roll ing

her/his o1ifil.

[ i l l  next week, then.

End.
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